
Dec1 s10n ~ro. __ ·_<_':'_~ _;"~,_f_~_{_; __ _ 

BEFORE TE:ER1~ILROAD COY.MISS!ON OF T::E: STA.TE OF 

In the Matter 0: tae Application '0: 
~RU JOm!So~r for e. !!.otor· Carrier 
Transportation Agent's Lieense. 

) 
) Ap~11cat1on No.1909~ 
) 

I'-I""~ , 

~,~l/jl!1 
!.loyd s. Neal. tor tlle A.ppl1cant. J~{J~, ' 
E:. C. Lucas. ao.d Or1e. St. Clair, 'by ,'///J.I' ~Ih~ 

O:le. St. Cla1r, tor Pacific G=eyaound U'1I!I!;1J, 
Lines, !nc_, !ntereste~ parties. ~l 

?. w. Bre.onan ~,n d W. F. Br ooks, "0 yo 
w. F. Brooks, tor The Atchison, Topeka 
&. Se.o. teo Fe Rail way CO'Dl'9e.n.y, :?rote ~te.o. t. 

BY TEE CO~aSZION -

O~I~j!ON' 

Dru JobJ:lsoc. has :l8.de al'P:L.1eo.t10ntor 0. Motor Ce,rr1er 

T=ac.sporte.t1o.c. Agent's 1ioo.ose in comp11a.nce with Chapter 

390, statutes or 193~. 

A. public hearing was cond'lcted by Examiner Ke.c..o.edy'· 

in :':'03 ~geles, Nov,ember 17, 1933. 

Applicant is a reSident ot: san Diego and has been 

sel11nz tran~o=tatio.o oy motor vehicle at an ottica known 

as Union B'J.s Depot at 102 East Broadway, San Diego, Ca1i::.aorn1a, 

since 1921. 

Applicant was ordered by Decision No.257Ze ot this 

Commiss1on, dated March 13, 1933, to cease and desist selling 

tre.nspo:t"tation over the so-callee!. Night Eawk Stages. 

A:?plicant testified. that this service ceased aoouttb.e' 
'. 

time ot the b.earic.e or the cc.ml'lain t against. b.1m and that' 

he had sold no tieket5 !or that carrier since. 

Appl:eant alr~ady was authorized by this Commission 

in June, 1933, u~der licease No.2218, to sell tickets as 

provided tor in Cb.a.pter 638, Ste:tutes ot: 1931, ~1nee re:pea1e~. 



00 jection to the appli ca.tion was wi thd.ravm by Pac,iti C 

Greyhoundtin~s,' !~C. with the req~est that no agents be 

pe~m1~ted to list ?ac1:ic Greyhound Lines, Inc. unless 

they had contract or rermiss10n trom that carrier so ,to do. 

I~ view o~ this ?ac1tic Greyhound Line3, Inc.~~este=n 
Greyhoued will be excluded ~rom the autaority to sell t1cketz. 

Otherwise, the Co~ssion determines that ~pplicant is a ~1t 

end proper person to receive a license and an o:der ~ccordingly 

will be entered. 

ORDER 

Dru Johnson having ~ade epplicatio~ to engage in the 

business o! TT"tI.J.oto=, Car=1er 1'=e.o. sporta t10!]. Agent,'" and 'the 

Commission being ~lly advisedJ the Secretary o~ the Com~1s3ion 

1s hereby ordered ~d dirocted to issue to the applicant named 

above a license to engaee in the bUsine!s o! m~otor Carrier 

Transportation J~entTf as sucCo is de~lnod by St-9.tutes19ZZ, 

Chapter 390, at the ~ollowins location: 

102 E. 3:oadway, San Diego, Ca1i~ornia) and 

subject to the tollowins conditions: 

Dated 
1933. 

1. That eppl~cant shall first tile a bond in tho 
sum re~u1red by law and in the formp:escribedby 
the Railroad. Com:rJ.=:s1on o'! the State ot Ca1it'ornia)· 
anI! 

2. A copy of this O=e.er, and. sUl'plemea. ts thereto, 
shall be kept open at all t1.~es "tor :public inspection) 
and. 

Z. ~he authority herein conv~yed is tor the sale 
ot tre.ns!)Ortat1on over the lines ot the !lotor Ca:.r1ers 
n~e~ in ~=o~~1on No.4~ below, 

4. OOldcn Eagle :Sus Lines) Santa Fe Trail Stages, 
C:oat Weste:n stases, Colu::!oia Ni te Coach I.1nes, 
!.incol:l stages, Nevi.n' s Cr~dic Stases, De Luxe 
Stages) Union ?$.ci rie ~)tages, United Ste,ges, 
!.c.del'onclo!l. t Stages. . 'JI.. . 
:It Sa~ Pr~!lc1sco, Ca11to!"n.1a, this ;2..)-~3.y·,o-:?ltr.".l..H""4-c, 

~'.L4.,~" 


